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[TRADUCTION — TRANSLATION]

No. 3112. DECLARATION’ BY THE GOVERNMENTS OF
THE UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS, THE
POLISH PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC, THE CZECHOSLOVAK
REPUBLIC, THE GERMAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC,
THE HUNGARIAN PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC, THE ROMA-
NIAN PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC, THE PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC
OF BULGARIA AND THE PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF
ALBANIA. SIGNED AT MOSCOW, ON 2 DECEMBER
1954

Representativesof the LTnion of Soviet Socialist Republics, the Polish
People’sRepublic,the CzechoslovakRepublic,the GermanDemocraticRepub-
lic, the HungarianPeople’s Republic, the RomanianPeople’s Republic, the
People’sRepublic of Bulgaria and the People’sRepublic of Albania, with an
observerfrom the People’sRepublic of China, have met at a conferencein
Moscow in order to examinethe situation that has comeabout in Europein
connexionwith the decisionsof the London andParis Conferencesof certain
WesternStates.

The Governmentsof the Statesparticipating in this Conferenceregret
thatnot all Europeancountrieshavefound it possibleto takepart in the dis-
cussionof the situation which has arisen. The sponsorsof the London and
Paris Agreements— the United Statesof America, France and the United
Kingdom — have likewise refrained from participating. Their reply of 29
November indicatesthat they are determinedto ensure,at all costs,that the
ParisAgreementsare ratified.

AgreementsconcerningWest Germany2were signed at a conferencein
Parison 23 October3after a conferenceof nine countries— United Statesof
America,United Kingdom, France,WestGermany,Italy, Belgium,Netherlands,
Luxembourgand Canada had been held in London. Theseagreements
provide for the remilitarization of West Germanyand its inclusionin military
groups — the North Atlantic bloc and the so-called “Western European
Union” which is in processof formation.

Attempts were madevery recently to revive German militarism through
the remilitarizationof West Germanyunderthe flag of the notorious” European
DefenceCommunity “. In the face of the naturaloppositionof the European
peoples, and above all the French people, those attempts failed. Now an
attemptis being madeto revive German militarism undera different flag, and

1 Came into force on 2 December1954 by signature.

2 United Nations,TreatySerier, Vol. 211, p. 342.

1954.
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every effort is being madeto expeditethe ratification of the ParisAgreements
to this end.

In thesecircumstancestheGovernmentsof theStatesparticipatingin this
Conferenceconsiderit necessaryto drawthe attention of all EuropeanStates
to thefact that applicationof theParisAgreementswill causea seriousdeteriora-
tion of the international situation in Europe. It will not only createnew and
evengreaterobstaclesto thesettlementof the Germanquestionandthe reuni-
fication of Germany as a peace-lovingand democraticState; it will also pit
one part of Germanyagainstthe other andconvertWest Germanyinto a dan-
gerousbreeding-groundfor a new war in Europe. Insteadof facilitating a
peacefulsettlementof the Germanquestion,theseagreementsgive a free hand
to the militarist andrevanchistelementsin West Germany,therebyincreasing
the threat to the security of the Europeanpeoples.

The ParisAgreementsrun directly counterto the possibilitiesfor a further
relaxation of international tension which have recently become apparent.
Thanksto the efforts of peace-lovingStates,the Korean war was brought to
an end in the middle of lastyear. The GenevaConferenceof this year helped
to bring the eight-year-oldwar in Indochinato an end and to regularizethe
situation in that area to some extent. It must further be noted that some
progresshasbeenmadein the negotiationsin the United Nationson thegeneral
reduction of armamentsand the prohibition of atomic weapons. All this has
been achieved despite the attitude of aggressiveelements in certain States
which seekto renderthe internationalsituation moreacute.

Yet preciselyat thisjuncture,whenconditionshavebecomemorefavourable
for the solutionof pressinginternationalproblems,the ruling circles in certain
Statespartiesto the London andParisAgreementshaveadoptedthe dangerous
courseof reviving Germanmilitarism in utter disregardof the consequences.

The Paris Agreementsprovide for the creationcf a West German army
of half a million men. The strength of theseWest German armedforces is
five times that of the army formerly allowed to the whole of Germanyunder
the VersaillesTreatyof Peace,althoughit is known that the GermanReichswehr
of 100,000men establishedat that time servedas foundation for the formation
of a Hitlerite army many millions strong.

Evennow the Germanmilitarists do not concealtheir intention to expand
the West Germanarmy further andenlarge it from twelve to thirty, and later
to sixty, divisions. The establishmentof a West Germanarmy will, in fact,
meanthat that army will preponderateoverthoseof the othermembersof the
WesternEuropeanUnion and, inevitably, that the armedforces at the disposal
of theWestGermanmilitarists will hold adominantposition in WesternEurope.
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The dangerimplicit in the creationof a WestGermanarmy is sufficiently
evident from the fact that it will be commandedby generalsof the former
Hitlerite army, who only recently were the organizersof and accomplicesin
fascist aggressionagainstthe peoplesof both EasternandWesternEurope.

In defianceof internationalagreementsfor the eliminationof Germanwar
potential,industiy for warproduction is beingopenly rebuilt in WestGermany.
To an ever-increasingdegree,heavyindustry in the Ruhr is switchingto the
productionof armaments. It shouldnot be forgottenthat it is this sameRuhr
which has repeatedlybeenthe main arsenalwhere weaponsfor the German
militarists’ aggressivewars havebeenforged.

Furthermorethe Paris Agreementsmake provision for atomic research,
which will makepossiblethe production of atomic and hydrogenweaponsin
West Germany,and also for the supply of atomic weaponsto West Germany
by otherStates. UndertheseagreementsWestGermanywill beableto include
atomic weaponsin its armoury.

This meansthat atomic weaponswill fall into the handsof the very men
who onlyrecently,in implantingHitler’s bloodthirsty” neworder “, weresowing
deathand destructionin Europeandplanning to wipe out entire peoples;the
very menwho, in their deathcamps,slaughteredmillions of civilians — Poles,
Russians,Jews,Ukrainians,Byelorussians,Frenchmen,Serbs,Czechs,Slovaks,
Belgians,Norwegiansandothers.

It meansthat atomic weaponswill be at the disposalof thevery menwho
even now announcetheir plans for revengein Europe. The application of
theseagreementswill greatly increasethe dangerof a destructiveatomic war,
with all its disastrousconsequencesfor the peoples, especially those of the
most denselypopulatedpartsof Europe.

The peoplesof Europe view with justifiable scepticism the expectation
that the inclusion of a remilitarized West Germany in a Western European
military alliance will make it possibleto set somesort of limits to the growth
of Germanmilitarism. Suchattemptshavebeenmadebefore,but havealways
endedin fiasco. Peacein Europecannotbe securedby openingthe way for
a rebirth of German militarism and lulling oneself by devising safeguards
againstit which are quite obviously ineffective. If peacein Europe is to be
secured,the rebirth of Germanmilitarism must be madean impossibility.

Remilitarization of West Germanymeansthat the weight and influence
of militarist and revanchistelementsin that country will grow ever greater,
with the inevitable result that democraticfreedoms in West Germanywill be
further curtailedandthe country convertedinto a militarist State. It is char-
acteristic that there was no room in the Paris Agreementsfor provisions to
securethe democraticrights of the West Germanpopulation,whereasthey do
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contain a provision placing the West German authorities underan obligation
to enact legislation concerning a “state of emergency“, which is obviously
directedagainstthe democraticrights and freedomsof the population.

By reviving Germanmilitarism andgiving the militarists virtual authority
andemergencypowers,the ParisAgreementspavethewayfor the establishment
of a military dictatorship in West Germany. Not only are theseAgreements
foreign to the interestsof the German people;they areaimed directly against
the German working classand are intendedto stifle the democraticforces in
West Germany. The conditions which the Paris Agreements propose to
establishin West Germany are in many respectsreminiscentof the situation
which existedin Germanyshortly before the Hitlerites cameto power. It is
no secret that the powers possessedby Hindenburg, the then Presidentof
Germany, to proclaim a “state of emergency” were used by the German
militarists to destroydemocraticrights andfreedoms,suppresslabourorganiza-
tions andestablisha fascist dictatorshipin Germany.

TheParisAgreementsspeakof” theterminationof the occupationregime”
and the confermentof so-called “ sovereignty” on West Germany. But in
reality the West German “ sovereignty” to which the Paris Agreementsrefer
merelymeansthe grant to the West Germanmilitarists and revanchistsof the
right to form an army which the sponsorsof the Paris Agreementsproposeto
useas cannon-fodderto further their own ends. FurthermoretheParis Agree-
mentsforce on West Germanythe extensionuntil 1998 of the occupationof
its territory by United States,United Kingdom and French forces, and thus
proposeto makeWest Germanythe main bridgeheadfor the furtheranceof
United Statesaggressivedesignsin Europe. In thesecircumstancesit is not
difficult to gaugethe true value of the referencesto so-called West German
“sovereignty “, especiallywhen it is rememberedthat the Paris Agreements
leave intact all the basicprovisions of the one-sidedBonn Convention.

Despitethe assertionsof certain Westernstatesmen,the ParisAgreements
canonly be regardedas a virtual refusalto solvethe Germanproblem, a refusal
to reunify Germanyon peacefuland democraticlines for a long time to come.
The plansto remilitarize West Germanyand include it in military groups are
now the chief obstacleto the national reunification of Germany. Hencethe
removalof that obstaclewould make it possiblefor the four Powersto reach
agreementon the restorationof the unity andsovereigntyof Germanyand, to
thatend, the holding of free electionsthroughoutGermanywith dueregardto
the interestsof the Germanpeople.

It is estimatedin political quartersin Bonn that to form andarm a West
German army half a million strong will cost some 100,000million marks,the
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whole burden of which will fall upon the working people of West Germany
and primarily upon the working class, inevitably causinga sharp decline in
their level of living. The remilitarizationof WestGermanypromisesto benefit
only the greatWest Germanmonopoliesand the vast United States,United
Kingdom andFrenchmonopoliesclosely associatedwith them,whicharealready
anticipatingenormousprofits from the supply of arms for the projected West
German army. Thesearmamentdealershave more than once battenedon
wars which have brought the peoplesof Europe oniy limitless sacrifice and
privation.

What is happeningnow is a repetition of eventsbeforethe SecondWorld
War, when Germanconcernsforged weaponsfor Hitlerite aggressionwith the
supportanddirect participationof foreign, especiallylJnitedStates,monopolies.
Today United StatesGovernmentagenciesare coming increasinglyunder the
influenceof the capitalistmonopolieswhich oncehelpedto engineerandunleash
the SecondWorld War.

The Paris Agreementsare evidencethat onceagain the ruling circles of
certainPowers,andfirst andforemostthe United Statesof America,arebanking
on the resurgenceof Germanmilitarism andare seekingsupport in the accom-
plishment of their imperialistdesignsin the remilitarization of West Germany.
These agreementscreate a military bloc linking aggressiveelements in the
United States, the United Kingdom and France with German militarism.
They representa deal transactedbehind the back of the Germanpeopleand
the peoplesof otherEuropeanStateswho, it is common knowledge,were not
consultedby anyonewhen theseagreementswere drafted.

Such an aggressivebloc cannot serve the interestsof peaceand security
in Europe. Its creation rendersthe whole situation in Europe more acute,
andgreatly increasesthe treatof a new world war.

The formation of thenew military bloc runs counterto the Franco-Soviet
Treaty of Alliance andMutual Assistanceof 1944 and the Anglo-SovietTreaty
of 1942 concerningCollaborationand Mutual Assistanceafter the War, which
providefor the adoptionby France,the United Kingdomandthe SovietUnion
of joint measuresto render impossiblenew aggressionby German militarism.
It also runscounterto internationalagreementsconcludedby the Statesparticip-
ating in this Conferenceand by other States,with the object of guaranteeing
peace and security for all EuropeanStates. The remilitarization of West
Germanyand its inclusionin military groupsare likewise incompatiblewith the
internationalobligationnot to permit a resurgenceof Germanmilitarism which
was assumedby the United Statesof America and the United Kingdom, and
laterby France,underthePotsdamAgreement. Thisviolation ofthe obligations
assumedby the United States, Franceand the United Kingdom under these
treatiesandagreementsunderminesconfidencein relationsbetweenStatesand
is utterly irreconcilablewith the securityof the peoplesof Europe.
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The formation of this newmilitary group is defendedon the ground that
it is essentialto the security of its memberStates, although in reality these
Statesare threatenedby no one. An attemptis madeto justify the remilitariza-
tion of West Germanyand its inclusion in military groupsembracingcertain
Westerncountriesby the argumentthat relationswith the Soviet Union and
the people’sdemocraciesshould be basedon “ a position of strength“. It is
claimedthat such a policy will help to create more favourable conditionsfor
negotiation and the settlementof outstandinginternational problems. The
advocatesof this policy, which is already substantiallydiscredited, do not
conceal their desire to imposeon other Statesdecisionsadvantageousto the
imperialist elementsof certain WesternPowers. In reality the policy reflects
the ambitionof theseelementsto dominatethe world. However, the eventual
outcomeof similar attemptsby past aspirantsto world dominationshouldnot
be forgotten.

Military alignments of certain EuropeanStates directed against other
EuropeanStateshave,of course,existedin the past. On the eve of the Second
World War, Hitlerite Germanyand fascistItaly formed an aggressivemilitary
group which was later joined by militarist Japan. The organizersof this
group,known as the” Anti-CominternPact “, endeavouredto justify its forma-
tion on “ ideological “ grounds. In reality, however,this wasmerely a screen
behindwhich they tried to concealthe true aggressivecharacterof this military
bloc, whoseaim was to achieveworld supremacy. It is a known fact that the
organizersof this military group were chiefly responsiblefor the outbreakof
the SecondWorld War.

Somethingof a similar natureis taking place today, when the organizers
of the newmilitary groupsseekto justify their formation by referringto differ-
encesin the social structureof States. But thereis no more truth in their
assertionsthan therewasin thosemadeby the foundersof the” Anti-Comintern
Pact“, who usedthat pactto engineerandunleashthe lateWorld War.

It is clear from the foregoingthat,no matterwhat argumentsareadvanced
in their support, military groups composedof certain Western Statesand a
remilitarized West Germany, far from being able to serve the causeof peace
andsecurityin Europe,merelyintroduceseriouscomplicationsinto the situation
in Europeandwill inevitably intensifythe armamentsrace,with all its dangerous
consequencesnot only for all EuropeanStatesbut for other Statestoo.

If thesemilitary groups in Europeshould enlargetheir armies,air forces
andother armed servicesand go to the length of reviving aggressiveGerman
militarism, the other EuropeanStateswill inevitably be compelled to take
effectivemeasuresto defendthemselvesandguardagainstattack. Accordingly,
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all Statesconcernedto safeguardpeaceandsecurityin Europemustendeavour
to preventthe revival of Germanmilitarism, avertthe possibility of anintensi-
fication of the armamentsrace, andassistin uniting the efforts of all European
Statesin order to safeguardsecurityin Europe.

Recognizingthat settlementof the Germanquestionis the major task in
the consolidationof peace in Europe, the Governmentsof the USSR, the
Polish People’sRepublic, the CzechoslovakRepublic, the German Democratic
Republic, the 1-lungarianPeople’sRepublic, the RornanianPeople’s Republic,
the People’sRepublic of Bulgariaandthe People’sRepublic of Albania consider
that the solution of the German questionrequiresfirst and foremost:

Renunciationof plans for the remilitarization of West Germany and its
inclusionin military groups;this will removethe main obstacleto the reunifica-
tion of Germanyon peacefuland democraticlines;

Attainment of agreementon the holding of free elections throughout
Germanyin 1955 andthe formation, on the basis of thoseelections,of an all-
GermanGovernmentfor a unified, democraticandpeace-lovingGermany.

Then at last it will be possibleto concludea peacetreatywith Germany,
which is essentialfor the establishmentof a lastingpeacein Europe.

It mustbe recognizedthat the withdrawal of occupationforces from East
andWestGermany,asproposedby the SovietUnion, would do much to effect
a rapprochementbetweenthe two parts of Germanyand to solve the problem
of Germanreunification.

It is essentialfor the securityof Europethat thePowersconcernedshould
reach agreementon the questionof German unification, which would serve
the interests of all the peace-lovingpeoples of Europe and of the German
peoplethemselves. The courseof remilitarizing West Germanyandincluding
it in military groupswhich hasbeenadoptedby the ijuited Statesof America,
Franceandthe United Kingdom makesit impossibleto reachsuchagreement.
Far from contributing to Europeansecurity, that course is regardedby all
peace-lovingpeoplesas reflecting a policy which imperils the preservationof
peacein Europe.

Genuinesecurityin Europecanbeassuredonlyif,, insteadof closedmilitary
groupsbeing formedamongcertainEuropeanStatesand directedagainstother
EuropeanStates,a systemof collectivesecurityis establishedin Europe. Such
asystemof security,basedon the participationof all EuropeanStatesirrespective
of their social and political systems,would make it possiblefor the European
Statesto unite their efforts for the protectionof peacein Europe. It stands
to reasonthat the Germanpeoplemustbe allowedto join in solving this general
Europeanproblemon an equal footing with otherpeoples. The UnitedStates
of America and other Statesbearing responsibility for the settlementof the
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German question, which is of decisiveimportancefor the peaceof Europe,
would also be ableto participatein this collectivesecuritysystem.

The generalEuropeansystemof collectivesecurityshould providefor the
assumptionby all its participant Statesof an obligation to settle all disputes
that may arise amongthem, in accordancewith the provisionsof the United
Nations Charter,in such a mannerthat peaceand security in Europearenot
endangered. It shouldprovidefor consultationwheneverany of the participant
Statesconsidersthat a threat of armed attack has arisen in Europe, so that
effective measuresmay be takento removethat threat. To be effective, this
systemmustprovide that an attack on one or more Statesin Europeshall be
regardedas an attackon all thepartiesto therelevantgeneralEuropeantreaty,
andthat eachparty shall afford the Statesoattackedassistanceby all the means
at its disposal,includingthe useof armedforce, in orderto restoreandmaintain
peaceandsecurityin Europe.

The establishmentof such an all-Europeansystemof collective security
would wholly meetthe needto strengtheninternationalco-operationin accord-
ance with the principles of respectfor the independenceand sovereigntyof
Stateslarge and small and of non-interventionin their domestic affairs. It
would also greatlyincreasethepossibility of a solution of the Germanproblem
in that it would precludethe conversionof West Germanyinto a militarist
Stateandwould createfavourableconditionsfor the reunificationof Germany.

The organizationof collective security in Europe and the unification of
Germanyon peacefulanddemocraticlinesconstitutethe courseof actionwhich
will ensureGermany’s developmentas one of the great Powers. In contrast
to the militaristic coursetaken by Germany’sdevelopmentin the past,which
hasrepeatedlyhadthe direstconsequencesfor theGermannation,the reunifica-
tion of Germanywithin a frameworkof collectivesecurity in Europewill offer
ample prospectsfor the growth of Germany’speaceeconomy, industry and
agricultureandfor thedevelopmentof extensiveeconomictiesbetweenGermany
andothercountries,especiallythe EasternEuropeancountriesandthe countries
of Asia, with their hugepopulationsand inexhaustibleresources. The develop-
mentof Germanyin theenjoymentof peacefulconditionsandextensiveeconomic
ties with other Stateswould provide its industrieswith vast markets, assure
employmentfor its population and promotethe improvementof its level of
living.

Germany’sdestiny as a greatPower thus dependsclosely on whether it
takesthe courseof peacefuldevelopmentandco-operationwith all otherEuro-
peanStatesor the course of preparing a new war. The course of peaceful
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developmentand internationalco-operationfollowed by the German Demo-
cratic Republic leadsto regenerationand prosperity for Germany. The other
course,into which the Germanmilitarists areseekingto direct West Germany,
leadsto a newwar and,hence,to the conversionof WestGermanyinto a region
of fire and destruction.

All this goesto provethat the truenationalinterestsof the Germanpeople
are inseparablefrom the interestsof peaceandthe establishmentof an effective
systemof collective securityin Europe.

The Statesparticipating in this Conferencefully endorsethe principles
formulated in the draft “ General EuropeanTreaty concerning Collective
Securityin Europe” proposedby the Governmentof the USSR,andcall upon
all EuropeanStatesjointly to examinetheseproposals,which fulfil the require-
mentsfor the establishmentof a lastingpeacein Europe. They also statethat
they are preparedto examineany other proposalsmade on this subject with
a view to the preparationof a draft treaty concerning Europeancollective
security acceptableto all Statesconcerned.

The Statesparticipatingin this Conferenceare profoundly convincedthat
security in Europebasedupon the principles set forth aboveand fortified by
friendly relations among EuropeanStateswould make it possibleto put an
end to a situation in which Europeis periodically visited by devastatingwars
and limitless sacrificeis exactedfrom the Europeanpeoples.

The question of ratifying the Paris Agreementswill shortly be under
discussionin the parliamentsof certain Western States. Official circles in
certain Statesare exertingever-increasingpressureon the parliamentsandthe
public in order to force through the ratification of theseagreements.

In thesecircumstancesthe Governmentsof the USSR,the Polish People’s
Republic, the CzechoslovakRepublic, the German I)emocratic Republic, the
Hungarian People’sRepublic, the RomanianPeople’s Republic, the People’s
Republic of Bulgaria and the People’s Republic of Albania considerit their
duty to drawthe attention of all EuropeanStates,and especiallyof the States
partiesto the ParisAgreements,to the fact that ratification of theseagreements
will beanact directedagainstthe preservationof peaceandtowardstheprepara-
tion of a new war in Europe. Such ratification wilLl greatly complicate the
whole situationin Europeandunderminethe possibility of settlingoutstanding
Europeanproblems,andfirst andforemostthe Germanproblem.

The ratification and application of these Agreements,by increasingthe
dangerof war, will representa threatto the national securityof the peace-loving
Statesof Europe,especiallythoseStateswhich are Germany’sneighbours.

This threatarisesfrom thefactthat theStatespartiesto theParisAgreements
are constantly increasingthe scopeof their military and economicmeasures
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againstthe peace-lovingStatesof Europe. They havenow gone to thelength
of enteringinto a military bloc with German militarism, they are proceeding
to remilitarize West Germanywith their own handsand are threateningthe
future peacefulexistenceof the Stateswhich arenot membersof their military
groups. The armed forces of the Statespartiesto the Paris Agreementsare
now to include a West German army, headedby Hitlerite generals. This
meansthat for the future thepolicy of operatingfrom ‘ a positionof strength“

will be pursuedwith the direct supportof resurgentGermanmilitarism, which
brings the dangerof a new war in Europemuch closer.

Thesituationwhich hasarisenmakesit necessaryfor theStatesrepresented
at this Conferenceto considerways and meansof joining forces to safeguard
their security. The peace-lovingStatesarecompelledto adopturgentmeasures
in orderto confrontthe aggressiveforcesof this military bloc of WesternPowers
with their combinedmight, in order to protect their security.

The Statespartiesto this Conferencedeclarethat they havedecidedthat,
if theParis Agreementsare ratified, they will take concertedaction relatingto
the organizationand commandof their armedforces andsuch other action as
may be necessaryto reinforce their defensivestrength,in order to defendthe
peacefullabourof their peoples,guaranteethe inviolability of their frontiersand
territoriesandafford protectionagainstpossibleaggression.

All such measuresare in accordancewith the inh.erentright of Statesto
self-defence,with the Charter of the United Nations, and with the treaties
and agreementspreviouslyconcludedfor the purposeof preventingthe resur-
genceof German militarism and the renewalof aggressionin Europe.

The Statesparticipatingin this Conferencehaveagreedthat, if the Paris
Agreementsare ratified, theywill re-examinethe situationwith a view to taking
the necessarystepsto safeguardtheir security andto promotethe maintenance
of peacein Europe.

The Statesparticipating in this Conferenceare resolvedto continue to
pressfor the creationof a systemof collective security in Europe,in the con-
viction that only the concertedefforts of the EuropeanStatescan provide the
basisfor astableand lastingpeacein Europe. To this endtheyremainprepared
to co-operatewith such other EuropeanStatesas may expresstheir desire to
adoptthis course.

The Governmentsof the Statesparticipating in the Moscow Conference
of EuropeanCountrieson the safeguardingof peaceand security in Europe
are profoundly convinced that their policy, which is designedto strengthen
peaceandgeneralsecurity,andthemeasuresoutlinedat this Conferenceaccord
with the interestsof our peoplesand of all otherpeace-lovingpeoples.
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The peoples of the Soviet Union, Poland, Czechoslovakia,Hungary,
Romania,Bulgaria,Albania and the GermanDemocraticRepublic areengaged
in peaceful,constructivelabours. Their efforts are directed towardsfurther
economicand cultural progressand the steady improvementof the level of
living of the workersand, at the sametime, towardsensuringthe firm defence
of their greatsocialistachievements. Thereis no poweron earththat canturn
backthe wheelof history andimpedethe building of socialismin our countries.

The peoplesof our Statesrecognizethat the Paris Agreementshavecon-
siderablyincreasedthe threatof a newwar ; but they will not allow the course
of eventsto take them by surprise.

Our peoples have confidence in their strength and their inexhaustible
resources. The forces of peaceand socialism are strong and united as never
before. Any attempt to attack, to unleashwar and to disrupt the peaceful
life of our peopleswill meetwith anoverwhelmingrebuff; andthenour peoples,
sustainedby the sympathyand support of other peoples,will spareno effort
to destroy the forces of aggressionand to securethetriumph of our just and
righteouscause.

Our peoplesdesireto live in peaceandto enjoy f:riendly relationswith all
other peoples. Forthis very reason,while continuing in every way to uphold
the interestsof peaceand generalsecurity,they will do everythingessentialto
ensure their further peacefuldevelopmentand the necessarysecurity of their
States.

For the Union of SovietSocialist Republics:
(Signed) V. MoLoTov

For the Polish People’sRepublic:
(Signed) J. CYRANKIEWICZ

For the CzechoslovakRepublic
(Signed) V. S1ROK~

For the GermanDemocraticRepublic:
(Signed) 0. GROTEWOHL

For the HungarianPeople’sRepublic:
(Signed) A. HEGEDOS

For the RomanianPeople’s Republic:
(Signed) C. S~oic~

For thePeople’sRepublic of Bulgaria:
(Signed) A. YUGOV

For thePeople’sRepublicof Albania:
(Signed) M. Mur’riu

Moscow,2 December1954
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